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f KHtKBKD AT THI B AT CHASLOTTS,

A soft 8J; copper refined quiet at 14if?
14. Whiskey steady at $1.18a?1.18i.
Freights dull.

Chicago. Night. Flour dull. Reg-
ular wheat closed c higher then Satur

Celebrating in a Big Rain the Eracna
, The Iacly L.ost her Keys.

When the 2ady of the house loses her bunch of keys, there is a stir in
the household. Not a door can be unlocked, not a closet opened, until
those kevs are found. They must be looked up at once! Whr.t if

The Special Attractions ThisN. G. , A3 8BCONP'dAaa JIATntB I tion of the lied Coats.
Motion to Abolish the Interior Conrl---- A

Sheriff and a Sculptor---Ho- w a
Woman Secured Her House AgainstJNEW XORK, jov. 26. The celebra

are gone? Just suppose somebody has stolen them! That pedler whotion or tne centennial of the evacua Burglars
C6rreijndcr.x of the Cbmrvcf,

FIVE WITTKOWSKV & BA1U C Wsiion uy me jtsrmsn was carried out Oh!wis here an hour ago; couiu nc nave carneu mem our
he? who has carried off mv kevs? IlrrlWlTH THE wim iaitntul adherence to the pub ariha! M.Salem, Nov. 26. The Observer's

weather indications yesterday were T . Dmi-va-- ! I nTintc Tl;hrt - i 'L' , , - n . "5 f-- -- WILL UE- -nsnea programme in spite of the
drenching rain nearly all day. At
sunrise the forts and ships fired a sa

correstiy carried out here, and we
had a disagreeable, rainv Sunday

MORNING'S NEWS
AT THE

BREAKFAST TABLE.

jratncis.1 unutLi -- ""' wj """"j ""ucmy s urer ousan run
right up-stair- s, and see if I left them in the second-stor- y front room !

'
No1

there? Well, they're somewhere; that's certain. Look in ail the' cUef
rooms! Oh, bother, where is that bu-ic- h cf keys? Patrick, run. after
. . . . , l .1 or, A CPA 1 f ll line rrf tKorn I 1 T . .--. . ! . . . ' 1 I r- -

A Great Sale of Silks and DrRev. C. C. Dodson. pastor of the Mlute 01 twenty-on- e guns followed inhalf an hour with the successful ef-
fect of all the steam whistles in the

0(eE. church in Winston, preached his
last sermon before his departure to
attend Conference on Sunday. A

day at 95ia96 for November; 96i for
December. No. 2 red winter 98. Corn
closed tafc higher than Saturday at 50
a51 for cash; 49ia50f for December.
Oats easier; cash29ia29i. Pork in fair
demand at $11.85a$11.90 for old,
$12.75a$12.87i for new, for cash; $11.85
for November, December and all the
year . Lard closed steady at $7. 80a$7 87
for cash; $7.75a$7.80 for November;
Bulk meats in fair demand; shoulders
$5.15; short rib $6.55; short dear $6.85.
Sugar Standard A 8; cut loaf 9a9i;
granulated 8.

jfaral Stores. .

Wilmington. Spirits turpentine st'dy
at 34. Rosin firm; strained $1.15; good
do. 1.20. Crude turpentine steady;

j--i i :. i ti i i - i ii1 . Vrx 'Day and on the rivers to make most V,,Ladies' Muslin UnderclothiDg, Ladies. Misses' and ChiM
Wool Underwear.

I v:
Ll,

un, my Keyi, iuy tcysi nui;: taup: o:nc DacK J lo matter!
found them I They were right down in the bottom of rvrc'-- -

I T t.U.1 l V,. 1V1-- 1 . r
disagreeable worse than imaginable, large congregation was present, and

the reverend gentleman's discourse festitaIj apo-- ! festival Aiites: fs'htii
inus emphasizing wonderful differ-
ence between the navigation of 1773
and 1S8:. The decorations on land

was a very able one.
New Styles at verv Low P l'k-cs-

.MisJbannie May Witt,
the Sunny South, visited the twoana water were elaborate though

towns dining a part of last week inunion oeuraggied stars and stripes
predominated but the flags of nearly the interest of that paper. Miss WiTTKOWSKY k II4EHFannie is always successful in nro

curing subscribers here.and generally hard $1.00; yellow dip and virgin $2.00.
Tar firm at $1.70. CIIAHLOTTi:, . '

an tne uauons oi ine eartii were to be
seen at intervals. Places of business
were closed and the entire population
of Manhattan and Long Island gave
themselves up to the enjoyment of

gets the names of a goodly number of

time: ivc guiuicicjai iuu ucuun l iuu.; up-siair- s any more!
And so many and many a troubled lady puts herself to ::. x --

venience to find what she thinks she has lost, but all the time hks close be-

side her, or might have, if she chose to send to the druist's at the r rn- '-
the key to womanly health. For the want of it, every avenue to health-

ful happiness seems closed, every door sealed. Easy, plain, and simulo.
this key to health is nothing more nor less than razv?i's Iron Biiiers
strengthened blood-make- r, life-give- r. No lady need be without it. Nc
lady need suffer from back-ach- e, dyspepsia, liver-cor- n plaint, or that dull
and heavy feeling of dragging and weariness which weigris down so man-.- '
women and makes them worse than slaves.

Unlock the door to health, madam, and joyfully, with light, elastic
step, walk into liberty 1 Don't be despondent! Don't think everything h
going wrong 1 Don't think the world is turned upside down and inside
outl Be cheerful, hopeful, triumphant, all of which you can afford to La
after makine lair trial of Brown's Iron Bitters. q

CHARLESTON.-Turpenti- ne nom 1 at 34.young bachelors on her list. Rosin active; strained and good do.Some of the heavy pork that wasthe patriotic occasion. Points slaughtered here during the cold spell l.la.
Savannah Turpentine dull at 34; PHILADELPHIA H w

BY TELEGRAPH.

The town of Laconia, N. H., furnishes
the last sensational crime, the slaughter
of a family and the firing f the house.

The Charleston News and Courier de-

nies the report that it had gone over to
Eandall.

M Rouher, the distinguished French
statesman, was reported dying yester-
day.

Sergeant Mason's pardon was full and
unconditional.

Supt. Thompson of the railway mail
service has gone to Florida to arrange
about the winter mails.

Big Fire in Port Berry, Ontario, yes-

terday.
A crank created a sensation in Michi-

gan Sunday by borrowing a special en-

gine and arresting a respectable farmer
as the murderer of the Crouch family.

There are contradictory reports about
the defeat of Hick's Pasha.

Railcoad accident near Chicago yes-

terday.
A colored fortune teller aged 108 died

A
' Jot historic interest were sur or weeK Detore last has spoiled on ac sales - barn Is. Rosin firm; strainedrounaea Dy crowds anxious to count of the very warm and damp ard good strained S1.15a$1.30: salesrecall the scenes of the day when the

300 barrels..British withdrew from the American
weatner or tne past week.

The clerk of Forsvth Inferior court Fine Shoes a Specialty.Shores and independence was reallv nas notices posted ud that a motionmade secure. President Arthur and will be made at the next term, in Feb Cation.
Galveston Firm; middling 101-1- 6;

low middling 91: erood ordinary
Governor Cleveland and staff had ruary, to abolish said court. What.their headquarters at the Fifth Ave the result will be, of course, remainsnue hotel. Other dignitaries from 9: net receipts 7,291; gross receipts

7,291; sales 964; stock 94,856; exportsto be seen. gray yfaii.other States were also present. In a lot ot tine turkeys, offered at 65 coastwise 4,304; to France ; Great (EDanim(BiTeluded among these were the govern cntam ; continent .
NORFOLK-Qui- et: middling 10 6: low

cents apiece, were hauled about town
Friday last by the owner trying to
find a purchaser, which seemed hard

ors or the original thirteen States,
The display of military was fine.

tor mm to rind even at that low mi.
middling ; net receipts 6,205; gross
receipts 6,205; stock 62,114; sales 1,547;
exports coastwise 4,726; to Great Bri-
tain -- ; to continent .

1 v i . . I ' We OfiVr to 3iogood assortment of Rubber Garments of allas nearly every DOdy nas their ThanksCRANK. We have a
kinds forgiving turkey already fattened for Baltimore Steadv. middling mi- -the occasion, and it is rather early

for putting up turkevs for ChristmasHe Creates a Sensation Arresting a Re-
spectable Farmer as the Murderer ol

low middling 9; good ordinary 9i;
net receipts 270: gross 1.494: sales 950:lhe other atternoon a colored manthe Crouch Family. stock 20,901; exports coastwise 147;
to Great Britain ; spinners 50.

discovered a flock of wild ducks hav

A IjAlE,fe AMl (OMPi.lTK STOCK OS'

Ladies', Misses', (liens' aw.
ing a tine time on one of the ice ponds Boston Quiet: middling 10!wiLiiiu me corporate limits or town

Jackson, Mich., Nov. 20. Yester-
day afternoon a man representing
himself as Col. W. P. Perrv. of the

middling 10; good ordinarv 94 : net re wand got permission from the proper ceipts 765; gross 3.570; sales ; stock
4,90o; exports to Great Britain .aiuuuriLy to try ms skui at shooting.Pinkerton's detective force at Chica-

go, applied to C. B. Bash, superin Result the colored man had several Wilmington Dull : midHiino' ini.ifi- -

low middling 9 11-1- nrHinprJhne ducks roasted for dinner next, PHILADELPHIA CUSTOM-MAD- E SHOES.

LADIES AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYS- -

Also a full line ot Arctic, Alaska and Kubber Over Shoes,
of all sizes for Men, Women and Children. Our

IMPERIAL SHIRT,
Is meeting with great success. There is no other Dollar Shirt
can compare with it in quality and make. Call and see them.

JELTS & COHEN.

tendent of the Michigan Central R.
R., for a special engine to c;o to

yesttrday in Michigan.
European residents are leaving Khar-

toum.
The False Prophet is reported to be

closing in on Khartoum.
Some of ths French press think Eng-

land must continue to occupy Egypt to
prevent it from falling into the hands
of the barbarians, and others advise
France to accept the friendly mediation
of England in the Tonquin trouble.

The body of a seventeen year old girl
was yesterday found in an old field near
Newark, N. J. The girl was outraged
and then murdered.

New York yesterday celebrated the
centennial of the evacuation of the Brit-
ish troops.

Heavy business failures in Chatta-
nooga.

Burglars are hopping Atlanta.
Ex-Senat- Spencer was yesterday

bound over by Judge Wylie to answer
the charge of contempt.

LOCAL.

The Inferior court sends two prisoners
to the penitentiary and nine to jail.

Rev. V. B. Pressley died in States- -

dav. 9 6; net receipts 719; gross 719- -
Sales ; stock 16.851: pxnortsSunday hours will be observed atMason, a small station thirty miles

north of this place in quest of the MEN'S, YOUTH S AND BOYS'the postofhee in this place on Thanks i,o; ureat Britain ; channel
giving day, viz: trom 7 to 8 a, m. : 12murderer ot the Crouch tamily. Supt Philadelphia Firm : m i rl rl i n cr 1ft?- -m. to 1 p. m., and 5 to 7 A n. m. low middling 10i; good ordinary 99: Boots and.busii supposing mm to bo as repre-

sented, granted his request. Perry Our wo.'thv sheriff. A. Fogle. is not Shoes all rades0monly a capital officer, but he is also net receipts 57; gross 501; stock 12,266;
exports to Great Britain .

went to Mason and with the assist considerable of a sculptor, and someance or the sheriff ot Ingram county. bAVANNAH Firm: middling in- -or his carvings are hard to excel, evenarrested a farmer named Andrews low middling 95: nrd inn rtr AND A VARIED ASSORTMENT OF--by some who are pronounced nrofesliving 8 miles west of Mason, bring or, iiei receipts o.o(y; cross 5.H79:sionais. ms principal work is oning him to Jackson at midnight. Con-
siderable excitement was caused bv

sales 2,500; stock 103,047; exports to
continent 10,145; channel .: mstwalking canes, which he makes out

Of dogwood sprouts, usiner the roots wise 2,777; Great Britain . Mecklenburg In forks,the arrest, and thousands crowded to
the depot awaiting the arrival of the for making the cane heads, which he New Orleans Steadv: middling

GENTS' AND LADIES' TOILET SLIPPER
Gents' Patent Leather Pumps,

LADIES' KID AND WHITE OPERA SLIPPERS,

carves in various designs, such asspecial engine with threats of lynch 10i; low middling 9i: erood nrdinAi-- v

dogs, horses, sheep, birds, domestic 9 6; net rec'ts 14,851; gross 17,046.
sales 6.000; stock 312,229; exports to

ing tne prisoner. ine engine was
stopped outside the city limits and towlsof all kinds, &c. each desi,

being perfect in every respect. In his ureat Britain 4,233; continent 1.025: J WW Jprivate ofhee at his residence can be coastwise 428; France . SYe made and carefully placed our orders last sun m 'r with tinMobile Ouiet; middling 10: lowseen a deer, life size, which is a piece
of his workmanship, and was carved middling 9f; good ordinary 9i: net

ville of heart disease.
A citizen scares a burglar with a pis-

tol.
The Methodist Conference meets in

Statesville to morrow and delegates are
passing through the city.

The whereabouts of a sick man dis-
covered through an item in the Ob-

server.
Large numbers of emigrants are going

West.
Fever rages with terrible fatality in

a Robeson county household.
Joe King catches a charge of 6hot in-

tended for birds.
Bishop Northrop in the city, etc.

the prisoner was conveyed to jail on
a hack to avoid the mob.

Perry turns out to be a crank and
named Howard and An-

drews is a respectable farmer who
stopped at the hotel on the night of
the murder. Sheriff Winney exam-
ined into the facts and sent the pris-
oner back to his home.

receipts 4,376; gross 4,520; sales 750;
stock 40.829; exports coastwise! OfU- - t

out of a large root. It looks so natural
that a visitor on entering the room and other reliableGreat Britain .

hoe Manufacturers for our Fall and Winter st."rk ,f I'
now oin!l lo. We resnectfr.il v invite the trade t .

almost imagines himself in the pres Memphis Firm: middli Tiff Q' Inw
and Shoes. vJti :- - is
and rtXAlUXK OSence of a live specimen of this noble middling 9 J; good ordinary 9i; net re--animal. The antlers are genuine ones.

and at one time ornamented the head owsu; gross o,is; sales 3,588;
shipments 2,000; stock 85,043.of a tine buck in the academv park. WE HAVE THE BEST MAKES AND THE VEBY 'LATEST CF STILES.AUGUSTA rirm; middling 9?- - lnwlhe sheriff does his work at night

when not engaged in his official
middling 9- - good ordinary ; net
receipts 980; gross ; sales 915.duties and merely to while awav the Gray & Bro.Charleston Firm: middling mi- -

time.
O! .1 l i

low middling 10; good ordinary 9J--;

netrects 4,000; gross 4.000: sal eR 1 nonoince tne burglar excitement is

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
JTJST RECEIVED AND IN STOCK A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Saw mills,
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Gregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills,
Wheat Mill Outfits,
The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
Wheeler andMeleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,
Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.

over, cue occasional! v hears of somt' J u- -t .Jtiecei vecl atstock 83,941; exports to continent ;

coastwise 149; Great Britain fi 703- -amusing incidents that happened
' - -- "Irduring its existence. The following

New York Firm: sales 111 ! mi.!is related ot a woman who used every
precaution to make her house secure dling uplands 104c: Orleans 104- - i;it'sagainst these much talked of mid' consolidated net receipts 44,413; exports

to Great Britain 11,025; to France ;

to continent 11,170.
night marauders: One night she wa
sure the burglars would be about and

Sliofwas very particular about closing up
her house; all the shutters were made tore.1

Thigpeo, of Edgecombr, on Farming.
Letter to Farmer aid Ma htmie.

In reply to ' "Pender's" open letter
to me on "the best methods of farming
for the betterment of agriculturists
in these times of short crops, the
remedies are simple and plain.

In this communication I will sim-
ply give a synopsis of all that is nec-
essary for the planters to do to be
prosperous.

Itesolced, 1st. If the land is not
well drained, be sure to remedy be-
having the diains sufficiently" deep
to dry the soil.

2. Be sure not to plant any land
that is too poor to pay the cost of cul-
tivation.

o. Plow all the subsoil clay land
deep, and have it well pulverized for
the reception of the seed.

4. Raise all the compost you pos-
sibly can, by hauling swamp muck,
hillside scrapings, ditch breaks, veg-
etable mould, etc. Mix these with
ashes, marl, or lime, cotton seed, sta-
ble manure, any and all trash that
may be found about the yard.

5. Apply from 500 to 1,000 bushels

Liverpool Cotton Mat feet.
Liverpool, Nov. 26. Nojn. Cottondoubly secure; the sash in every win- - steady; middling uplands 5 I5-I6- d; Orlow trom cellar to garret was nailed THE LiTKSr STVLE OF KTiri'SO.VS' .4I OI SIBleans 6 sales 12.000: snecnlatinndown with ten penny nails; in fact

so well did she fasten the windows
and export 2,000; receipts 26,000; Amer-
ican 15.800. Uplands low middling
clause November deliverv 5 fiS-U- vauuiGumiaeOu stock nrmj-hin..-.. .. , . . SOFT AND STIFF llAIS,that it took her nearlv the whole of

GEN. GORDON'S VIEWS.
Elsewhere we publish a letter of

Gen. Gordon, of Georgia, on the
Speakership, addressed to Mr. Ran-
dall. While differing from Mr. Ran-
dall on the tariff question, and under
other circumstances preferring the
election of Mr. Carlisle or some one
else whose views on this question are
more in accord with his own, he be-

lieves that it is not only good policy,
but that the success of the Democratic
party in the next contest depends
very largely upon the election of Mr.
Randall as Speaker? He gives his
reasons, which would have their
weight and command attention even
if spoken by one of less far-seein- g

wisdom and recognized ability, than
Gen. Gordon.

While all Democrats and thousands
of Republicans desire tariff reform
and something like an equitable dis-
tribution of the tariffs levied, a radi-
cal lopping off, and an indiscriminate
shake up may create alarm, disar-
range business, and have a disastrous
reactionary effect on the Democratic
party. There are maDy Democrats

notice. ' " ' rnniuiiea at snort
November and December 5 i-

the morning to unfasten them and
get daylight in the house through JOHN WILKES. Gent's Fine Hand-Sewe- d Calf Boots.them, She retired with the feeling

January and February 5 59-64-

February and March 5 62-64- March
and April 6d; May and June 6
6 8 64d. Futures auiet.

that her house could not be entered
by any one without her knowing it

3.00 P. M. Sales American 8 .400. TTnand as nothing disturbed her. the CLOSING OUTsleep that she had lost about burglars
Best stock and LOWEST PRICES in Boy--

s

and. Children's Shoes.

PLEASE CALL, IV E CAX SI IT VOL.

MOYER & HIRSIIINCtFR.
for several nights previous was made

lands low middling clause November
and December delivery 5 60-64- De-
cember and January 5 59-64- January
and February 5 60 64d; February and
March 5 63-64- March anri Anril ft

up tnat night, as she slept uninter-
ruptedly till late in the morning,

April and May 6 56-64- d.

5 p. m. Uplands low middling piano BURGESS NICHOLS
when she arose and hastily dressed to
go answer the call of the milkman at
the front door. Then it was that she
made a discovery which made her

to the acre of this in cotton, and 300
to 500 bushels to the acre of corn.

5. Seed with care and cultivate so
as not to allow the weed and grass to
injure the crop. 't

7. Cn that portion, which I guess
to be one-hal- f of the cultivated lands
of Pender county, as well as the bal-
ance of the State, which does not pay
the cost of cultivation, raise horses.

November delivery 6d; Novtmber and
December 5 61-64- December and Jan-uary 5 60-64- January and February 5
6l-64- Futures closed easier.

WHOLESALE AJTO RETAIL DXALXB IBtremble with fear. She had iorgot to
lock the front door that nighj before
r3tinng. Salem.

ALL KINDS OFALaro t of Jersey Jackets.City Cotton Market.
Office of The Observer, )

Charlotte, N. C. Nov. 27. issa. (
Opinions of lhe French Press.

The cilv cotton markpfc vetHtorHn-o-
jnov. 26. The journal des

Debats says if England should aban-
don Egypt barbarians now at its doors

closed steady at the following immiif:would occupy the country and civili Gin Cut 9 05
Low Middling: q ah

zation would suffer an immense loss.
lhe boliel fears that England will Strict Low Middling 9.55

Middling .. . ann AT VERY LOW FIGURES. BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LOTS OF

seek to compensate herself for the
loss of Soudan by taking the. island. of
TT XT 'f m - Strict Middling 9.82i

Good Middling 9 99xxai j.oir on lonquin ana advises
France to acceptEngland's assistance RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST. CHEAP BEDSTEADS,

mules, cattle, hogs and sheep.
8. Be certain to raise all seed oats,

hay, butter and the like.
8. This will make labor abundant,

and more valuable.
10. Ijet the farmers see to it that

the next Legislature abolishes the
fence law in all these sections where
horses, mules, bacon, beef, hay. but
ter etc. are imported, for it is evident
to continne in existence, this tax on
farmers and destruction to the best
of the forest is not in accordance with
progress.

11. Tell the young men there is no
necessity in bnying so many pleasure
horses and fine buggies, cat gut
whips and lap robes. And indoctrin
ate them with the truth that he who
ploughs and cultivates on the plan
above suggested will have corn to
sell and to keep, while he who makes

in the far east without paying for it
too dearly. La Liberte published a Receipts since Sept. 1 to yesterday.24,320

Receipts yesterday 68 TTT 1 j.1 t . LOUNGES,telegram trom Soudan siating that avB me cneapest lot of SILK VELVETS and VELVET RIBBON'S to be foundn,ngiana nas ottered to mediate be j v.. vu xjuaii. uuuuo department isTotal receipts to date 24 SSS not equalled by any parlor and chamber butts, cof-fins Of all kinds on hunri. No. R Wa(

in the country, who though favoring
a tariff for revenue only, like Gen.
Gordon believe in going slow and not
risking success by attempting to do
prematurely and at once what may
be done in time and by degrees with-
out taking any chances or imperilling
success. There are those ardent tem-
pered individuals who will de-
nounce this as subordinating princi-
ple to policy. But it is not ; it is sim-
ply exercising that policy which all
men of cool judgment recognize, and
all successful party leaders act upon.
This tariff question is a big one. It
will take time to satisfactorily adjust
it, even if all our representatives and
the interests affected were anxious
for a satisfactory adjustment. Then
why imperil our chances in the com-
ing national contest by making an
issue within the party, and fighting
over what might be deferred until the
presidential battle has been decided?
In the success of the Democratic par-ty lies the only hope of tariff or any
other permanent reform, in this

in tne city. A large lot of- -tween b ranee and China and that
France has accepted the offer. The

Receipts same date 1882 25,079
Receipts same date 1881 12.032

Trade street. Charlotte, North Carolina.
telegram also says England recognizes
mat tne interests ot X ranee in Ton CENTRAL HOTEL-CHARLOT- TE, N. C.CITY PRODUCE MARKET- -
quin justify the occupation by the

CO00
r rench f t both Sontay and BacNihn.
but England strongly advises France
to pursue a conciliatory policy.

Reported by T. R. Magill.

NOVEMBER 23, 1883,
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Corn per bushel
Meal "
Wheat "
Peas, Clay- -

I I 00
68a70
70a7o

.l.OOal.10
65a75

. 95al.OOLady,
White 70a80 e

Mason's Pardon.
Washington. Nov. 26. The pardon

issued to Sergeant Mason, after recit-
ing formally Mason's offence, the
orders under which he was tried and
the fact of his conviction and sen
tence simply advises that precedent,
for good and sufficient reasons there-
unto moving, doth grant unto the
said Jno. A. Mason a full and uncon-
ditional pardon.

Peanuts, per bushel
F lou r Family 2 .40a2 .50 r2 ft1Extra : 2.30a2 40

Super --2.25a2.30 GO

Which we can offer cheap. Carpets, Rugs, Door Mats, all selling cheap. Ask fora pair of Razor Scissors, the best made. Ask far a paper of ParabolaNeedles, they are very fine. A fine lot of Bed Blanketsjust received. Our
Oats, shelled. 52a55

5a6
8a9
5a6
8a4

35a40

CQ
The Traveling: Public WU1 Find that cbe CENTRAL HOTEL keeps np wltb

11 Improvements in Comfort and Fare, ud la Now. mm for Yeara Past, tbe

The Florida Mail Service.
Washington. Nov. 2C General

Superintendent Thompson, of the
railway mail service has gone to
Florida to make feuch changes in the
mail service in that State as may be
necessary to meet the wants of the
large number of winter visitors from
the North.

Cloaks, Polmans and Jackets

Dried Fruit Apples, per lb.
Peaches, peeled

unpeelecfc
Blackberi ies

Potatoes - -- Sweet
Irish

Cabbage, per pound
Onions, per bushel
Beeswax
Eggs, per dozen
Chickens
Ducks
Turkeys, peJ lb..
Geese
Beef, per lb net
Mutton, per lb, net
Pork " "
Wool, washed.

" unwashed
Feathers, new
Rags, per lb

unprofitable visits in grandeur will
in the end neither have horses
to drive nor bread to eat, except they
have a sufficient income to justify it.

12 Let us work in the way com-
mon sense dictates to be safe, and not
continue in a system that will not
pay, but must render a large number
of our sons and daughters fit subjects
for the Potter field after death.
We'll unite, in future, more in detail
in the best methods of farming.
"Pender" says:

"The noise over the exposition of
North Carolina products at Boston
is pleasant enough for our Deople,
but how this outlay of ten thousand
dollars of the puplic fund is to pay
the State back in benefits to come, itis not so self evident as yet, underthe general prevalence of discontent
and want of the farming classes and
laboring men.

I am quite sure the North Carolina
exhibit at Boston, directed by the
Board of Agriculture, will be pro-
ductive of more good to the Statethan all the acts the last Legislature
passed combined.

Why is it that North Carolina has
35,000 children in other States? Sim-
ply because they lived in a State of
ignorance, so far as our materialgreatness is concerned. They read
and heard that other States possess-
ed greater advantages.

The exhibit at Atlanta and Boston
tells all this nation and a part if not
all of Europe that this State cannot
be excelled from the seashore to the
mountains (a distance of 400 miles,)
m climate, fish, timber, agricultural
products, fruits, minerals, of all de-
scriptions, to be found in the world,
and water enough and to spare to run
the machinery of all continents.

J. R. Thigpkn.
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Don't Miss It.
Well's "Rough on Rats" Almanac at

druggists, or mailed for 2c. stamp. E.
S. Wells, Jersey City.

Outraged and Murdered.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 26 -Y- esterday

afternoon two men walking in afield near Eagle Rock avenue, WestOrange, found the dead body of a

ff" ne had been outraged and
eLTeereeTVv,lden8o a desperate-PhSe- i

nhe girl was identified as
SSfe wf r' d.?ughter of David S.

near by, aged 17
aftern8 t0u Onge yesterday

ofn ?? the she wasto stop a friend's house over night,and her absence excited no alarm:

she was murdered.
Contradictory Reports.

rti??VT)T" 26-"- dispatch to
JwSWr8' from Khartoun says

d.tfeat.of Hicks Pasha
Acorrespond-th- lthn-,4ttin8t- -

News at Cairo sends
SfoS UowinS: "The Governor of
XU?egraPhs that tw chiefs

the report of the defeat of
X-Pa?V-

8 fal8e: th"t Hicks
and that El Mahdi

EfStl?"8 TePn refers to the first
ecVessful!1Dg ln Which Hick

Are Pretty and ch eap We keej ) onhand a t large lot of the celebrated Charlottes-vine- ,va., ashme . They are the best goods for the money inthe city. We have a tremendous stock of

' Acknowledged Best Hotel Souin of Washing-ton- .

fit tarCan-lag- and Porters meet ail trains. H. c. ECCLK3, Proprietor.

H. P. EDMOND,
Successor to Ettenger & Edmond,

RICHMOND, VA.
WORKS ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1830.

BUILD KB 07

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE ENGINES,
SAW BULLS, CRIST BULLS, BULL GEARING, &C.

BSffi D0N1 WITHagl, .t8Tm-CALm- s

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
And all Kind of Engines and Hydraulic Pumps for fflannfactnre.'of Tobacco

lndf(Se1 10 001 DOmi "MmiO PUMP for setting Pres

MARKETS Bf TELEGRAPH.
NOVEMBER 26, 1883.

Produce. 1IETY STORE
Baltimore. JNuon. Flour quiet;

and Western SuperfineHoward Street XADI8&'9 HISSES' AND CHILDRENS' HOSIERY
SAME 'PLACE.

Goods ( heap for Cash.

A LOT OF

Men's ! Boys' Hats
AT LOW PRICES.

CALL

UdSscn besuS 5f Childr' Flannel Shirts ever sold in Charlotte,
goodK?o? all? y qualiy of Fnnel Goods they want. As Flannel Shin and Drawers, Our stockor Keady-mad- e Clothing ia very cl ea 1.

$3.00o$3 50: Extra 3.75a$4.75; Family
$5.00h35 75; City Mills S lperfine 53.00a
$3.75: do. Extra 4.00a$6.25; Rio brands
$5.75a$6,00; Patapsjfr Family $6.50; Su-
perlative Patent fcTfOO. Wheat South-ern.stead- y;

Western easier. Southern
red 81.08a81.18; fb amber $1.10a$1.14;
No. 1 Maryland 8M2ia$1.13; No. 2
Western winter rid spot 81.07a$1.07i.
Corn Southern ntfcady; Western firmer;
Southern white 6062; new 5 )a5r, i j' do.
yellow 61; new 52a56.

Baltimore.- - Night. Oats Klull;
Southern 88a44; Western white 89a41;
mixed 87a39; Pennsylvania 37a42. Pro-
visions firm; mesa pork $13.25. Bulk
meats- - shoulders and clear rib sides
packed 0a7J. Bacon shoulders 6:
clear rib sides hams lSlalOi- - Lard-refi- ned

9. Coffee quiet; Rio cargoes,
ordinary to fair, llial2l. Sugar dull;

LAND FOR SALE.
Tw?oU8and seven hundred andnine (2709) acres in Montgomery countyWell timbered and watered. Showsgold where it has been tried. We willsell in lots to suit buyers at $2.50 to $10per acre. Address

w-- K. BEACHUM & CO.nov25dlw Soarh at n

Leaving Kb art sun.
F Cairo, Egypt, Nov. 26.-Of- ficial

advices admit that the Europeans areleaving Khartoun by boats. Two
transports leave Suez tomorrow for
8uakim. Baker Pasha will probably
command the expedition. Plans are
being prepared for the fortification of
Assonan which is on the right bank
Of the Nile.

F. C. MUNZLbK
AGENT TOW

Tie tar & Eu ol Brewery Com J

(Of Philadelphia, Pa.,)

Celebrated Laer Bm.
In Kess and Bottles.

BOTTLF.II KKEH A ofrfl 'l.'-f-v i
tw-Ha-re Just received a small lot of

ALE anl POBTKB, which I offer to the pub.K

a reasonably,. Addrej r MUNZLKKi
Lock Box 25ft Charlotte, N t .

mbr28

. Another Fire.
Port Berry, Ont., Nov. 86. - A fire

nere last night destroyed about $150.-00- 0

worth of property in the center
ofthe town. Insurance is about $50,-00- 0.

The origin of the fire is unknown,
it began in Niddi'a hotel and was
rapidly spread by high winds.

wva v? A, . V--ALEXANDER S HARRIS. CAK AMONTHandBOARD for 3 liveC. M. Etheredge, tt juuug men or Ladies, in eachcounty. AddreHsP ro- tv o.
Philadelphia, Pa. , o..


